Rancho-Starbuck eSports Participation Consent Form
What is the Esports Club?
It is the mission of the Rancho-Starbuck eSports to connect competitive gamers with each other,
provide a social avenue to discuss competitive gaming, field school teams in the Electronic
Gaming Federation (EGF) (https://www.egf.gg/), and to foster personal skills through gaming
such as critical/strategic thinking, problem-solving, reflection, communication, teamwork, and
leadership.
Electronic Gaming Federation
The Electronic Gaming Federation’s goal is to make esports available to every student as a legitimate sport across
the nation. We achieve this by making it easy for faculty to offer students an opportunity to engage in healthy esports
competition, surrounded by peers, and supervised by teachers. Through organized Esports competition, students will
tie their commitment to gaming to their success in academics and future careers.
What are the rules? What are the responsibilities of my student?
● EGF has their own Player Guidelines and a rule set for each game, which participants are expected to know
and abide by. EGF reserves the right to suspend or terminate student participation for violating these rules.
● Students will be held to the same eligibility requirements as traditional activities and sports. Students must
maintain a 2.0 GPA and satisfactory citizenship marks
● Players must follow the club’s code of conduct which is available on Google Classroom.
● Attendance is mandatory for continued participation. Excessive absences will result in removal from the
team.

-David Galli & Garrick Langer, eSports Coaches
If you have any questions, please contact us at: dgalli@ljsd.org or glanger@ljsd.org
I hereby permit my child, __________________________________ to participate in the
Rancho-Starbuck eSports Club. I am aware eSports will feature video games that will have a
rating of “E 10+” for Everyone over 10 as specified by the Entertainment Software Ratings
Board (ESRB). I am also aware that my child’s voice and gameplay may be video recorded and
clips of the recording may be posted to a school sponsored Twitch, and/or YouTube Channel,
and other related media sources. These video clips will be used for competitive, promotional,
and advertising purposes. I understand that, due to the nature of online gameplay, my student
may be playing games against people outside of our school organization. I understand that the
school and the coaches cannot monitor all conversations that take place within a game between
random online opponents and/or teammates. Participants also need a personal email account to
participate. I release the school and its representatives from liability for any and all
damages that may occur from my student participating in this activity. I take
responsibility for my student’s actions should they damage school property.

____________________________
Print Parent Name

__________________________
Signature

___________
Date

Please consider donating $20 to cover league fees. Cash only please to Mr. Galli or the office.
If you would like to order an eSports t-shirt and/or sweatshirt please visit this site by Sept 30th:
https://www.customink.com/g/dxh0-00cn-8c58

